HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary Schools Area Committee

Inter-school Athletics Championships

5000m Race Boys Grade A – First Prize 5A Wong Yat Kan
1500m Race Boys Grade B – Second Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man
3000m Race Boys Grade B – Second Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man
400m Hurdles Boys Grade A – Second Prize 5C Choi Wai Ko
Shot Put Girls Grade A – Second Prize 4C Chau Wing Tsam
Discus Girls Grade A – Second Prize 4C Chau Wing Tsam
400m Race Boys Grade A – Third Prize 6D Tam Wang Sing
400m Race Boys Grade C – Third Prize 1D Lee Wan Hoi
1500m Race Boys Grade A – Third Prize 5A Wong Yat Kan
4x400m Relay Boys Grade C – Third Prize 1D Lee Wan Hoi
1E Lui Chun Ho Travis
2D Pang Jason Shek Yeung
2E Lai Yat Sang

4x100m Relay Girls Grade A – Fourth Prize
4x400m Relay Girls Grade A – Fourth Prize
4x400m Relay Girls Grade C – Fourth Prize
Javelin Girls Grade B – Fourth Prize
Long Jump Boys Grade A – Fourth Prize
Long Jump Girls Grade C – Fourth Prize
200m Race Girls Grade A – 1 Award of Merit
200m Race Girls Grade C – 1 Award of Merit
400m Race Girls Grade A – 1 Award of Merit
400m Race Boys Grade A – 1 Award of Merit
400m Race Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
800m Race Boys Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
1500m Race Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
100m Hurdles Girls Grade A – 1 Award of Merit
4x100m Relay Boys Grade A – Award of Merit
4x100m Relay Girls Grade B – Award of Merit
4x100m Relay Girls Grade C – Award of Merit
4x400m Relay Boys Grade A – Award of Merit
4x400m Relay Girls Grade B – Award of Merit
High Jump Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
Javelin Girls Grade A – 1 Award of Merit

Girls Grade A – Third Prize
Boys Grade A – Award of Merit
Girls Grade B – Award of Merit

*Inter-school Swimming Championships*

100m Freestyle Boys Grade C – Second Prize  
1A Wong Hon Yin

200m Freestyle Boys Grade C – Third Prize  
1A Wong Hon Yin

50m Butterfly Girls Grade B – Third Prize  
4C Suen Yat Nam

50m Breaststroke Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit

50m Backstroke Girls Grade C – 1 Award of Merit

100m Breaststroke Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit

100m Backstroke Girls Grade C – 1 Award of Merit

100m Freestyle Boys Grade B – 1 Award of Merit

200m Breaststroke Girls Grade A – 1 Award of Merit

200m Breaststroke Girls Grade C – 1 Award of Merit

200m Freestyle Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit

200m Freestyle Girls Grade C – 1 Award of Merit

4x50m Freestyle Relay Girls Grade B – Award of Merit

4x50m Freestyle Relay Boys Grade C – Award of Merit

4x50m Medley Relay Girls Grade C – Award of Merit
Inter-school Cross Country Competition
Boys Grade C – Fourth Prize
Girls Grade B Individual – 1 Award of Merit
Boys Grade B Individual – 1 Award of Merit
Girls Grade A – Award of Merit
Girls Grade B – Award of Merit
Boys Grade B – Award of Merit
Girls Grade C – Award of Merit

Inter-school Basketball Competition
Girls Grade B (Division 1) – Second Prize
Boys Grade A (Division 1) – Third Prize
Girls Grade A (Division 1) – Fourth Prize
Boys Grade C (Division 1) – Fourth Prize
Boys Grade B (Division 1) – Award of Merit

Inter-school Handball Competition
Girls Grade B – Third Prize
Girls Grade C – Fourth Prize
Girls Grade A – Award of Merit
Boys Grade A – Award of Merit
Boys Grade B – Award of Merit

Inter-school Table Tennis Competition
Boys Grade C – Second Prize
Boys Grade A – Award of Merit
Girls Grade A – Award of Merit
Girls Grade C – Award of Merit

Inter-school Volleyball Competition
Boys Grade A (Division 2) – Award of Merit
Girls Grade A (Division 2) – Award of Merit
Boys Grade C (Division 2) – Award of Merit
**Inter-school Long Distance Running Competition**

Boys Grade A (Individual) - First Prize 5A Wong Yat Kan  
Boys Grade B (Individual) - Second Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man  
Girls Grade B (Individual) – 1 Award of Merit  
Girls Grade C (Group) – Third Prize  
Girls Grade A (Group) – Fourth Prize  
Girls Grade B (Group) – Fourth Prize  
Boys Grade B (Group) – Fourth Prize  
Boys Grade C (Group) – Fourth Prize

**Inter-school Badminton Competition**

Girls Grade B – Fourth Prize  
Boys Grade C – Award of Merit

**Inter-school Football Competition**

Boys Grade B – Second Prize  
Boys Grade C – Fourth Prize

**Inter-school Indoor Rowing Championships**

500m Race Girls Grade A – First Prize 4C Chau Wing Tsam  
4x500m Relay Girls Grade C – Third 1E Leung Wing Yi  
2A Yiu Sze Wing  
2D Tam Hon Lam  
2E Kwok Ka Yan  
Prize1000m Race Girls Grade C – 1 Fourth Prize  
500m Race Girls Grade C – 1 Award of Merit  
1000m Race Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit  
2000m Race Girls Grade A – 1 Award of Merit  
2000m Race Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit  
4x500m Relay Girls Grade A – 1 Award of Merit

**BOCHK 56th Festival of Sport - Netball Tournament organized by SF&OC**

Girls U17 Section:  
Award of Merit  
Girls U21 Section:  
Award of Merit
Inter-school Netball Tournament organized by The Hong Kong Netball Association
Girls Grade A – Fourth Prize
Girls Grade B – Award of Merit

Sports Fun Day without Boundary (Girls' Volleyball Competition) organized by Wong Tai Sin District Recreation & Sports Council
Third Prize

3rd Inter-school ITF Taekwon-Do Invitational Tournament organized by International Taekwon-Do Federation
Youth Women Individual Kata:
First Prize  5A Li Wing Sum
Second Prize  4A Ko Man Chi
Junior Women Individual Free Sparring:
First Prize  5A Li Wing Sum
Second Prize  4A Ko Man Chi

2012 Hong Kong Original Taekwon-Do Council Tournament organized by Hong Kong Original Taekwon-Do Council
First Prize  5A Li Wing Sum

Territory-wide Youth Wushu Open Competition (By Division) organized by Hong Kong Wushu Union
Changquan
Second Prizes  3E Chen Yu Xin
Taijiquan
Second Prizes  6E Leung Ngo Yin

HK Karatedo Youth Game 2012 Girl Junior Kata Age 12-13 organized by The Karatedo Federation of HK China Ltd.
Third Prize  1A Fung Ho Ying

Shatin Wushu Tournament 2013 organized by Shatin Sports Association Limited
Third Prize  3E Chen Yu Xin
Foil of Yan Oi Tong Fencing Competition 2013 (Secondary School Girls Grade A) organized by Yan Oi Tong Sports Centre
Second Prize 5D Sung Hiu Yan

Tri-ball Athletics Meet (Boys above 15) organized by SKH Ma On Shan Holy Spirit Primary School Alumni Association
Table tennis
First Prize 5A Ng Tsz Chung
Badminton
First Prize 5A Ng Tsz Chung

LCSD Tai Po District Age Group Table-Tennis Competition 2012-2013 (Men's Singles) (Youth Age 12-13)
First Prize 1B Lam Man Hei Luis

Islands District Age Group Table-Tennis Competition 2012-2013 (Men's Singles) (Youth Age 12-13)
Second Prize 1B Lam Man Hei Luis

Sha Tin District Age Group Table Tennis Competition 2012 (Individual Girl's 16-18) organized by LCSD and Sha Tin Sports Association
Fourth Prize

Hong Kong China Rowing Association
HK Youth & Inter-school Rowing Championship 2012 Girl's R1X (U12)
Second Prize 1E Leung Wing Yi

2012 Hong Kong Youth Indoor Rowing Championship (Individual 1000m Girl's 12 & under)
Third Prize 1E Leung Wing Yi

Mini Gala Part 3 organized by Dail Swimming Club
50m Freestyle – First Prize 1A Wong Hon Yin
100m Freestyle – First Prize 1A Wong Hon Yin

2012-13 Division 2 Long Course Swimming Competition (Boys 11&12 yrs 100M
Freestyle) organized by Hong Kong Amateur Swimming Association
Third Prize 1A Wong Hon Yin

WTSC Annual Swimming Gala 2013 (Girls) (Age 13-14) organized by Win Tin Swimming Club
50m Freestyle – Third Prize 2C Law Wing Sum
50m Backstroke – Fourth Prize

China Hong Kong Mountaineering and Climbing Union
24th Hong Kong Open Sport Climbing Competition
Third Prize 5B Lau Oi Yin

The 3rd Nameson Jin Jia Zhuang Cup Lunar New Year Run organized by Sha Tin Sports Association Ltd
First Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man

UNICEF Charity Run 2012 organized by Hong Kong Committee for UNICEF
First Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man

The 8th Pacers New Year Running Challenge (8km) 2013 organized by Pacers Athletics Club Limited
First Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man

LCSD Sha Tin District Athletics Meet 2012
Men's 800m MD Group – First Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man
Men's 1500m MD Group – Second Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man

Yau Tsim Mong District Age Group Athletic Meet 2012
Men's 800m MD Group – First Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man
Men's 1500m MD Group – Third Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man

Sham Shui Po District Cross-country Race 2012/13
First Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man

1500m Race of 13th Citizen Hong Kong Teenager Athletics Championship 2013
(Boys Grade B) organized by The Citizen Athletic Association
First Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man

Centum Fitmind Charity Run 2013 (3km Challenge Men's Youth) organized by Centum Charitas Foundation Ltd.
First Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man

The 7th Tolo Harbour 10km Race (4km Beat Drugs-Juniors) organized by Hong Kong Marathon Pro
Second Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man

Lunar New Year's Day Red Pack Run organized by Le' Point
Second Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man

The 8th "Beat the Banana!" Charity Run 2013 (3km) organized by World Cancer Research Fund Hong Kong
Third Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man

2012 National Day Race 4km organized by Motor Transport Workers General Union
Third Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man

KWISS King of the City Hong Kong 2013 organized by SportSoHo
Third Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man

Panasonic Pacers Charity Easter Run 2013 organized by Shun Hing Education and Charity Fund & Pacers Athletics Club
Third Prize 2A Yang Cheuk Man

Man vs. Wild 2012 organized by H.K. S.K.H. Ma On Shan Children & Youth Integrated Service Centre
Second Prize 5A Li Tik Sze Joyce
The 64th HK Schools Speech Festival organized by Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association, our students obtained 4 First Prizes, 10 Second Prizes, 18 Third Prizes and 114 Awards of Merit. They are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Prizes</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Prose Reading</td>
<td>1 First Prize</td>
<td>4B Mok Sui Ping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Second Prize</td>
<td>3E Kwan Lok Yin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Awards of Merit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Verse Speaking</td>
<td>1 Third Prize</td>
<td>5B Chan Wing Kei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Awards of Merit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatic Duologue</td>
<td>2 Second Prizes</td>
<td>5C Chan Pui Ying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5C Lui Wing Yiu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6C Kwok Nga Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6E Leung Fei Tung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Third Prizes</td>
<td>4A Tse Hiu Nam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4C Mak Wing Yan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4E Hui Wing Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4E Pang Ho Yi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5A Tong Pui Yu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5C Ho Sze Wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Awards of Merit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Reading</td>
<td>1 Second Prize</td>
<td>6C Leung Man Yi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Third Prize</td>
<td>6C Hui Chi Hin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Awards of Merit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putonghua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Prose Reading</td>
<td>2 Third Prizes</td>
<td>4D Chan Kit Yan Vanessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5A Ho Chien Chang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Awards of Merit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Verse Speaking</td>
<td>1 Third Prize</td>
<td>4D Chan Kit Yan Vanessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Awards of Merit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
English
Solo Verse Speaking
1 Third Prize 5A Ho Tsz Sum
2 Awards of Merit 5A Li Po Yi
5D Ling Ho Min Jonathan

English
Public Speaking Solo
1 First Prize 1E Lam Ho Yuet
1 Second Prize 1B Wong Wai Ting
1 Third Prize 2B Chan Wing Wai
5 Awards of Merit 3C Yip Kei Yau
Solo Verse Speaking 3E Ho Lut Heng Wayne
1 First Prize 6C Chung Ching
5 Second Prizes 1C Ng Pui Chi
1E So Yan Tung
3C Lai Hiu Yui
3C Wong Wing Shuen
Stephanie
3E Kwan Lok Yin
9 Third Prizes 4A Fung Charlotte Tiffany
4A Sun Hoi Ching
4A Yeung Wan Ching
4E Wong Siu Kwan
53 Awards of Merit

Dramatic Duologue
1 First Prize 2C Ho Wing Yee
8 Awards of Merit 2E Lui Yan Yi

Bible Reading
4 Awards of Merit
2013 International Competitions and Assessments for Schools organized by The University of New South Wales. Our students obtained 13 High Distinctions, 89 Distinctions and 164 Credits

English:
3 High Distinctions  5A Lam Sze Chung Crystal
5A Li Tik Sze Joyce
5A Mccorkindale William Joseph
33 Distinctions
72 Credits

Mathematics
6 High Distinctions  1D Kwong Kwok Kiu Dennis,
2E Siu Tsz Fung
2E Yau Tsz Fung
4A So Kevin Wing Kan
5A Chow Yik Ming
5A Lun Cheuk Yin
44 Distinctions
46 Credits

Science
4 High Distinctions  2E Chou Yat Chi
2E Siu Tsz Fung
3E Ho Lut Heng Wayne
4B Yuen Wai Yan
12 Distinctions
46 Credits

The 8th Inter-school Competition on System Modeling & Optimization organized by Systems Engineering & Engineering Management of CUHK
Champion  5A Mccorkindale William Joseph
5A Yau Cheung Him
1st Runner-up and Best Presentation Award  6A Lam Ka Man
6A Wu Chia Yi
Good Performance Award  5A Yin Ka Ho
5B Chan Chung Pan
**HK Junior Secondary Mathematical Olympiad Nationwide-Youth Maths Forum**

*organized by International Mathematical Olympiad Hong Kong Committee*

Maths Problem-solving Competition (Individual):

3 Second Honor Prizes
- 1D Kwong Kwok Kiu Dennis
- 2E Yau Tsz Fung
- 3E Lam Wun Yin

3 Third Honor Prizes
- 1E Chan King Young
- 1E Wan Yun Man
- 2E Siu Tsz Fung

Mathematical Model Building Mini Thesis (Group):

Outstanding Award
- 2E Lee Chun Hei
- 2E Siu Tsz Fung
- 2E Yau Tsz Fung

**Secondary School Mathematics and Science Competition 2013 organized by The Hong Kong Polytechnic University**

*Our students obtained 2 Medals, 23 High Distinctions and 26 Distinctions.*

**Mathematics**

2 Medals
- 5A Chow Yik Ming
- 5A Yau Cheung Him

9 High Distinctions
- 5A Fong Chun Kit
- 5A Ho Tsz Ming
- 5A Li Hin Wai
- 5A Li Wing Sum
- 5A Mccorkindale William Joseph
- 5A Tse Hiu Fung Hugo
- 5A Wong Long Hin
- 5A Yap Qiao Sheng Gavin
- 5B Yuen Ming Tak

6 Distinctions
Chemistry
4 High Distinctions  5A Chow Chun Sing
5A Li Tik Sze Joyce
5A Mccorkindale William Joseph
5C Chiu Lok Yu Jennifer

6 Distinctions

Physics
4 High Distinctions  5A Lun Cheuk Yin
5A Mccorkindale William Joseph
5A Ng Tsz Chung
5A Yin Ka Ho

7 Distinctions

Biology
6 High Distinctions  5A Chow Chun Sing
5A Chow Yik Ming
5A Fong Chun Kit
5A Lee Man Shan
5A Li Ying Ki Jason
5C Chiu Lok Yu Jennifer

7 Distinctions

2013 HuaXia Cup (Hong Kong) (Heat) organized by Chinese Mathematics Education Research Association
Third Honour

Proposal Competition of Energy Innovation Project Competition 2012-2013 organized by CLP & HKIE
Finalist

International Mathematical Olympiad Preliminary Selection Contest - Hong Kong 2013 organized by The Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education
Qualification of Training
The 12th Pui Ching Invitational Mathematics Competition organized by Pui Ching Middle School

1 Bronze Award 1E Wan Yun Man
1 Award of Merit

HK Mathematics Creative Problem Solving Competition for Secondary School 2012/13 organized by Gifted Education Section, EDB

Heat
Gold Award 4A So Kevin Wing Kan
Semi-final:
Fourth Prize 1D Kwong Kwok Kiu Dennis
1E Yeung Man Yin Michael
2E Siu Tsz Fung
2E Yau Tsz Fung

Certificate of 2012 Fall World Class Test in Problem Solving with Merit organized by HKUST WCT Asia Center

Problem Solving
2 Distinctions 3E Ho Lut Heng Wayne
3E Lam Wun Yin
1 Merit
Mathematics:
3 Distinctions 3D Lam Ho Yin
3E Ho Lut Heng Wayne
3E Lam Wun Yin

The 15th HK Youth Mathematical High Achievers Selection Contest organized by HK Association for Science & Mathematics Education and Po Leung Kuk

2 Third Prizes 3D Lam Ho Yin
3E Lam Wun Yin
The 30th Hong Kong Mathematics Olympiad organized by EDB and The Hong Kong Institute of Education

Heat
Individual
Second Class Honour  5A Chow Yik Ming
Group
New Territories Region 1 - The 4th Place
Geometric Construction Section - First Class Honour  5A Chow Yik Ming
5A Ho Tsz Ming
5A Yau Cheung Him
5A Yin Ka Ho

Final (Group)
Award of Merit

Hong Kong Biology Olympiad for Secondary Schools 2012/2013 organized by Hong Kong Association for Science and Mathematics Education
1 First Class Honors  6C Lam Chu Shing
2 Second Class Honors  6A Chow Ka Wai
6A Yuen Chun Hei
2 Awards of Merit

Hong Kong Physics Olympiad 2013 organized by The Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education
Third Honour  4B Mok Ho Yin
Honourable Mention

NESTA - SCMP Friendly Debate Competition (Round 1) organized by NESTA – SCMP
Best Speaker  4A Kong Tsz Sin Sarah

Qing Tong Secondary School Creative Writing Incentive Scheme Competition
organized by Qing Tong, HKPTU, HKedCity
1 First Prize  3B Cheng Hoi Yan
1 Third Prize  5C Yuen Cheuk Nam
2 Awards of Merit
The 17th Hong Kong Inter-school Rhyming Couplet Competition (Secondary School and HKIEd Section) organized by The Cultural and Educational Association of the New Towns
Third Prize 5B Wu Wing Ki

Water Safety Slogan Design Competition 2012/13 organized by LCSD and the HK Life Saving Society
2 Awards of Merit

Chinese Writing Competition on Thoughts on the 15th Anniversary of the Handover to China and the Outlook of HK organized by Committee on the Promotion of Civic Education
Award of Merit

Chinese Writing Competition on Vision for Ma On Shan organized by Shatin Celebration of the 15th Anniv. of the Establishment of the SAR Comm.
Award of Merit

2012 Inter-school Liberal Studies Forum organized by Radio Television Hong Kong
Award of Merit

CCTV Star of Outlook English Talent Competition - Final (Hong Kong Division)
First Prize 4A Chow Kar Ho

Star of Outlook English Talent Competition (English Drama) - Final (Hong Kong Division)
First Prize 4A Chow Kar Ho
**65th HK Sch. Music Festival organized by Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association**

Our students obtained 6 First Prizes, 6 Second Prizes, 7 Third Prizes and 103 Awards of Merit:

### 6 First Prizes

- **Trumpet Senior** 3E Suen Wai Kei Valerie
- **Graded Violin Solo** 1D Kwong Kwok Kiu Dennis
- **Recorder Duet** 3C Chan Pui Yan Jessie, 3C Wong Wing Shuen Stephanie
- **Xylophone** 2D Lui Tin Yau
- **Clarinet Junior** 2D Chan Kelvin Chee Kay

### 6 Second Prizes

- **Euphonium Solo** 5C Lam Ho Wang
- **Female Voice Duet** 3C Wong Wing Shuen Stephanie, 3E Suen Wai Kei Valerie, 4C Chan Wing Ching, 4E Wong Long Yan, 5B Suen Wai Lam Rosalyn, 5C Pang Chau Yuet
- **Alto Saxophone Junior** 1E Cheung Tin Yan Samuel
- **Trombone Junior** 5C Lam Ho Wang

### 7 Third Prizes

- **Voice Solo - Foreign Language** 1B Wong Wai Ting
- **Graded Piano Solo** 4A Sun Hoi Ching
- **Flute Solo Junior** 3C Lo Wai Ching, 3C Sun Hoi Ki
- **Zheng Intermediate** 4B Mok Sui Ping
Achievements of the school teams
School Choir Junior - Foreign Language – First Prize
School Choir Senior - Chinese – Third Prize
School Choir Junior - Chinese – Third Prize
School Choir Senior - Foreign Language – Award of Merit
Chinese Instrumental Group Intermediate – Award of Merit
String Orchestra Intermediate – Award of Merit
School Orchestra Intermediate – Award of Merit
Concert Band Intermediate – Award of Merit

2012 Hong Kong Youth Music Interflows organized by Music Office
Chinese Orchestra Contest (46 - 90 members) – Silver Award
Symphony Orchestra Contest – Silver Award
Symphonic Band Contest (Intermediate Class) – Silver Award
String Orchestra Contest – Bronze Award

Hong Kong School Drama Festival organized by EDB
2 Outstanding Performers 4B Mok Sui Ping
5D Yeung Tsz Shuen

Outstanding Cooperation
Award for Outstanding Stage Effect

The 49th HK Schools Dance Festival organized by EDB & Hong Kong Schools Dance Association Limited
Highly Commended Award
Upcycling Art Design Competition (Team) organized by Action Health
First Prize
3A Chan Cheuk Ying
3A Tang Pak To
3B Cheng Pui Man
3B Tsim Ngo Yeung
3B Xie Chengxuan
3C Kwan Heung Ching

Gift of Vivid Colours Art Exhibition organized by Hong Kong Visual Arts Society of Youth & Children
First Prize
4E Tang On Yan

The 10th National Teenage Artistic Shows organized by China Association for Children's Arts
First Prize
4E Tang On Yan
Third Prize
3A Yeung Tsz Ting

The 12th "Star River" National Children's Fine Arts Calligraphy & Photography Contest organized by China Youth & Children Research Association
First Prize
6A Chan Shun Hin
Second Prize
3B Chan Yat Hin

2012 Nationwide Youth Elite Artist Competition organized by HK Youth Culture & Art Development Association
Second Honor Prize
2E Yip Gigi

"The District in My Eyes" Children's Artwork Competition organized by Kids' Dream
Third Prize
1C Lee Ho Ching Tina

Exhibition of Secondary School Students' Creative Visual Arts Work 2013 organized by EDB
1 Award of Merit

Mozi Comic Design Competition organized by Hong Kong Chinese Culture Development Association
Award of Merit
"Ideal Green Life" Painting Competition organized by Kowloon Federation of Association
1 Award of Merit

The 9th CYC 'Go' Contests (Shatin) organized by EDB Shatin CYC
Second Prize 5A Lun Cheuk Yin
1 Award of Merit

Decoration for Used Bottles Design Competition (Shatin District) organized by Shatin Inhabitants Association
First Prize 3A Chan Cheuk Ying
Third Prize 3B Xie Chengxuan

"Speak Out - Act Up!" Improvised Drama Competition 2012/13 organized by Native-Speaking English Teacher Section, EDB
Dramatic Techniques Award

"Travel, Experience and Share 2013" Competition organized by Wai Yin Association
Winner 4A Lam Siu Hin
4D Kung Tsz Yin
4D Tse Mui Ki

MTR "Train" for Life's Journeys Programme 2012 organized by MTR
Best in Active Learning Award 5A Ng Tsz Chung
Volunteer Service organized by Social Welfare

Department:
Gold Award  5E Chan Chun Ting
Silver Award  6C Wong Tsz Kiu
9 Bronze Awards  5A Lun Cheuk Yin
                           5C Tang Wing Yiu
                           5D Ko Wai Tung
                           6C Yim Ho Tin
                           6D So Hiu Kwan
                           6E Hui Kam Lun
                           6E Lai Wing Sum
                           6E Leung Ngo Yin
                           6E Wong Man Hei

The 8th Sha Tin Outstanding Students Competition organized by Shatin Youths Association
Outstanding Students  6C Kwok Nga Man